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anthracite will be drawr, into the plenurn chamber. As
described above, the release of "slugs" of air during
backwash can upset the bed.

Additionally, introduction of the backwash water too
suddenly or at too high a rate car, be detrimental. To,_-, low
a backwash rate will not clear, the media unifo’rnly and will
cause pc,or filter perforr,ance and permar,er,t cloggir,g of the
bed.

Recc,mrner,d at i orls

Operators should frequer,t ly observe filters durir,g backwash
ar,d r,ote the followir, g items:

a) Check fc,r c,:,rrect backwash rate.

b) Check for uniforrn backwash over entire bed surface

(Gravity filters only).

c) Check that surface wash agitat,z,rs are rotating. If
nc,t, some of the nozzles may be clogged. Consult
the technical standard provided at the rear of this
manua i.

d)

e)

Check that the backwash tinge is long enough for proper
bed c I ea’ni r,g.

If there is any evidence of air during backwash,
invest i _at e _i_r,D_n]_e_d.i..a.te_l y.

If the rotatir,g nedia agitators supplied by

Roberts are of the air/water type, do r,c0t

confuse the gentle, regular patterr, of air

bubbles produced by the ur, it with the often

explosive release of air from the filter
indicative of air beir, g brought ir by the

backwash water.

Poor effluent quality, short filter runs ar,d high head-

losses are problems to be reported arid investigated. These

pr,:,b).e, car, be a result of a ’dirty" filter due tc, the

prc,bie, with the chenical feeds, insufficient backwashing

and/or the nature of the material ir, the filter feed water.

Do r.,t delay in investi_ating c, pe;atirg problens ever, though
the effluer,t quality is acceptable. Tlee po,blm wll ,1,%

ic, away ar,d ,_-,r=ly result it, se’r’ious rnalfur,cti,-,r,s at a later

ar,d ;r-.obably m,-,re critical time.
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VIII.FILTER TROUBLE SHOOTING

Ir,proper c,.oe’catior, of a filter- car, result ir, significant treat-
rnent difficulties. S,_-,rne of the rnc,e eornnc,r occurrences are
presented bel,z,w. It is inportant that the plant operatc,r be
aware and av,-,id them if possible.

I. Filter. Ur,de’r’.dra ins

Generally the three (3) main causes of the failure of
an underdrain are as follows:

A) Air in backwash water

B) Excessive solids build-up in the filter

C) Operating t,:, ar, excessively high headloss

Evidence of "slugs" of ai being yeleased frc,n the filter-
bed durir, g backwash can rot only danage the underdrain, if
violent en,:,ugh, but car, cause the loss of filter media by
carrying it to waste. Air car, be introduced into the under-
drain if the backwash header is permitted to drain between
backwashes ,:,r it can be introduced by the backwash pur,p.
Whatever the reason the cause should be corrected innediatel2.

If an excessive anc, ur,t of solids is perritted to build up
ir, the filter bed due to insufficient backwash flow or high
carry-over of chenical precipitates or biologically active
rnatter, p,-,rtions of the filter bed can become perr,anently
clogged. When this occurs, areas of high and low velocity
are created ir, the filter bed durirg backwash.

Operating to an excessively high headloss can r,ot only
cc,ntribute to clogging of the filter bed but car, produce a
negative (below atrospheric) pressure. A negative head will
cause air which is dissolved in the water to escape,
resulting in air birding and the violent release of air
durir, g backwash. r,egative head is rarely encountered it,

pressure filter systens.

Fi ]ter Be(..s

Ups:.t of a filter bed is generally caused ir one of two
r,arr,ers. If the underdrain has beer, damaged, the nedia
gra(Jatic,n will be affected whereby gravel, snd and/c,r
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Filte Shutdowr

If it bec,-m]es recessay to erm_ve a filter frc,rn service, it
is su_]gested that the urit valves be closed to rair,tair the filter
full of ater.

Fol polorged shutdown periods, it is suggested that the filter
be kept full of water as above. Peri0z0dic backwashirg with
chloirated washwater ard/o the additior of a chlorire poduct
to the filter to nair,tair a chloi.re residual may be equired to
kee sept icity of the filter bed to a

If a filter is term-0ved fr,z0rn service arid the water draired down
below the top of the filter, tefill the filter with backwash water
orly. D NOT pernit the filter to be returred to service by
c,perir the irfluert valve sirce this will result ir gross
disturbarces of the filter bed. Wher refilling a dtair,ed filter
with backwash water, extrene care shc,uld be used. Gradually start
the backwash water flc,w at a very Ic, rate arid dc, rc,t irctease the
rate urtil all air ertrapped ir the bed has beer teleased. Failure
to rairtair cc,rtiruc,us cortrol over fillirg the filter with water
car result ir perrarert dare,age to filter urderdrair as well as
filter bed upset.
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4) SlcmJly c, per, the syster,1 backwash waste valves (V-3, V-If
arid ar,y ,_-,the)- valves or, the waste l ir,e f’om this systenl).

Vc y sl,’J,.iy ,=,oer, the system backwa..-> ir,!et egulatirg
valve (V-;=’). While openir,g this valve close atter,ti,:,r
should be paid t,:, the fl,z,w irdicatc,).

NOTE: It is irnpo-tar,t that the backwash ’ate be g’adually
ireeased to the desi-ed ate. Refer- to Opeatig Data
Sheet f,:, ree,z,rnr,er,ded ’ates. Also rote that ir,c’easir,g
backwash wate tempeatu-e will equie highe" flow
)’ates to eft’ectively clear, the rnedia bed. That is to
say that wher the ternpeatue of the backwash wate
ir,(.eases visec,sity will dec]ir,e .equirir, g a subsequert
ir,cease ir, flow ate to suitably epard the bed.

CI.......T_I_O_N.. F’r’equertly check backwash waste f,:,- sigr, ificar,t rnedia
cay-,r,ve" ar,d educe 1low as recessary.

6) Afte" 7-1E, rnir, utes backwash is terir,ated ,:,r Filte No. 1
by .l,_-,sir, g valves V-5 ar,d V-6.

7) To start backwash or, Filter- No. 2 ,_-,per, valve V-T.

8) Ve’ry slowly c,per the backwash irlet valve (V-8). While
oper, ir, g this valve, close atter,tior, should be paid to
adjustrner,ts r,eeded ir, V-2 to obtair, the p’,z,pe- flow -ate.

9) After 7--10 rnir, utes te?rnir,ate backwash c,r, Filter- No. 2 by
l,::,sir, g valves V-7 ar,d V-8.

10) ]-he system is r,ow -eady to be put c,r= l ir,e.

11) Close valves V-E: ar,d V-3.

IE) ]’he .aste wate- tar,k should be isolated by closir,g valve
V-II. Oper filte-ed supply to p,:,ol by c, per, ir, g valve V-18.

13) off the filter- Jr, let ar,d out let valves a)’e opered.
(V-5, V-7 V-9 arid V-6 V-EI V-10).

14) Te syst?rn sea-vice effluert valve (V-Z) is

15) Very slc,-ly oper the sea-vice irle’t (V-l) to achieve the

deird sevi(:e flow )ate.

"lh. s()-vice irfluer,t valves V-5 V--7 V-9 ar-e also
used fc, backwash waste outlets arid seviee effluert
valves V-6, V-8 V-10 at’e used f,z,, the backwash ir, let.
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Please refer to the Piping ar,d Ir,strurler,tation Diagrar (Drawing
=-) provided at the rear of this r,ar,uai for a graphic
represer,tat ion of the ir, fc,rrnatior, cor,tained herein.

Sey._i..c._e

]-he strear of water to be filtered flows through, the ir, let valve
(VI), th’rough the individual filter inlet valves (V-5, V-7, V-9)
ar,d is distributed over the surface of the media. ’As the water
passes th’c,z, ugh the bed solid particles are trapped in the voids.

Cleansed water flows thr,-,ugh the urderdrain ar,d exits the unit
through the effluent valves (V-6 V-8, V-10).

As the filter bed becones clogged, less water car, pass through
th bed unless the inlet pressure is ircreased. Eventually the
filter will require backwash i r,g. Wher, the filter is sufficiently
clc,g_ed the ,:,perator sh,z, uld begin the backwash sequence as
described below.

I MF’ORTANT In order to rnaintair the ir,tegrity of the filter
beds ar,d to allow for opt irnur,1 filter perf,z,rnar,ce,
it is recornrner,ded that each unit be backwashed
whenever any ,-,r,e of the f,-,llowir,g occurs:

i)

2)

3)

6-10 psig differential pressure is ir,dicated
once every week
turbidity breakthr,z,u.qh occurs

Backwash

Each filter cell is backwashed separately ar,d Jr, sequence as
fc, l lows:

) Clc,se the system effluent valves (V-IB & V-!9).

2) []Ic,-se the systen irfluer,t valve (V-l).

3) Isolate the units r,ot to be backwashed. Only one (i)
filt_r (both cells) is to be washed at a ti.=, therefore if
Filter I is to be washed effluent valves (V-8 & V-10)
_Ic,uld be closed followed by ir, fluer,t valves (V--7 & V-9).
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Number of Units:

Number c,# Compartmerts per Unit:

Sie c,# Filter:

Deigr, F’ressure:

Ur,derd+-.ain -fype:

Three (3)

Two (2)

7’ Diameter X 7’ Straight Side

75 PSI W.P. ASME Code

Heade/Latera i

Filter Area:

Filter Flow:

Filter Rate:

38.5 Sq. Ft.

400 GPM Each

5.19 GPM/SF

per Cornpart r,ent

Backwash Flc,w

Backwash Rate:

Backwash "lirne:

1160 GPM

15 GPM/SF

7 10 Minutes

Roberts Reference: Camp LeJeune, North Carolina

Contract 2093
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Washirg c,i-- agitatior of te redia at the bed su’face
with high velocity strear,s of water arid/or air to
ircease efficiercy of solids erm_-,val f,_-m the redia.

Susper,ded
S,:, i i d s

The arqourt of susperded paticulate rnater r=leasured
rnilligars pe liter- (rg/l ppr) deterired by the
filtratior c,f a sample through a prepared glass-
fiber filter or ar asbestos lir,ed crucible as
speciied by the latest edit ior of Star,dad
Met._h_,2,_d._s (Arericar, Public Health Rssoe.).

Lh,der-d-ai r The filte’r-ed water colleetior, syster, located bereath
the filter r,edia or media support gravel. This same
syster is also erployed fo distributior of backwash
wate. As the flow durirg backwash is ger,erally 3
to tir,es that of service c,-,r,ditiors the hydraulic
desigr, c,f the ur=derdrair, syster, is gc0ver,ed by back-
wash cor,d it ior,s.

Wast e The term ger,erally applied t,:, the water exitirg the
filter which cor,tains the particulate naterial
(floc c, sludge) rerm-,ved f,’-,rn the nedia durirg
backwash.
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Effl uent
(fi itrate)

has been in service for so,me tirade and the bed is
filled with particulate material. Breakthrough in
this case would indicate the terrliratic,r of a run
and the need to initiate backwash.

The cleansed liquid that has passed through the
filter.

Filter Media The nedia which allows passage of filtrate
(effluent) and retains the particulate naterial.
Media is selected for desired physical character-
istics; such as size, specific gravity, and
gradation. For a particular applicatior the filter
nedia is specified in terms of "effective size" and
"ur, if,_-,rnity coefficient" Effective Size (E.S.) is
defined as the size of the grain in r,illireters, of
which 90% of the naterial is larger. Ur, ifor,ity
Coefficier,t (U.C.) is calculated by deterlirir,g the
size ,_-,f a grain of which 60% of the naterial is
larger ar,d dividir,g by the effective size.

The specific gravity of a r,edia is also an important
factor. Typical specific gravities are Silica Sand

:.’.6, Anthracite 1.5 Garret 4.2.

The size and depth ,-,f media are selected based up,-,n
experience c,]r pilot plar,t studies for a particular
or sinilar water.

Fi Iter Run

Fi Itrat ior

Head 1 oss

The length of filter run (generally expressed in
hours) between backwashings.

The necharical separation of suspended particulate
matter fr,:,n a liquid by reans of pervious media.

The pressure loss through a filter, rneasured
between the inlet and effluent cc0nnections,
generally expressed in feet of water for gravity
ur i t s.

The liquid fed to the filter.

The rae of filt-atior ., backwast expessed ir

gallors per irute per square foot of filter surface
area, generally abbreviated GPM/SF.
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INTRODUCTION

The inforrnat ion and
offered t,-_. assist in operaiigi!:niintaining
Roberts water filtration systemjland appurt
efficier,cy in accordance with.best accepted

Equiprner,t supplied under this contract is the manu-
fact urer’ s warrant ies regarding’iidefect ive workmar,-

ship. These instruct ions should be read and -carefully,". ,
since errors in initial installation and opea.ight esult
in drnage which would not be included i the.waanties.mentioned:;.

A study of contents of this rnaual will also assist in understand-
ing nore clearly the operation of this plant..-,-It.!s therefore an
advantage if a copy of this mafzual be availablefor reference to
persons directly responsible fo operation and . maintenance
of the equiprnent. .-.=...,_

DEFINITIONS

The terms used in these instructions are defined as follows:

Backwash The reverse flowof water through"the media to
effect sol ids reroval. .:;! ’
The rate’ of backwash Water is ofte expressed i
inches per minut rise. Each inch ,per minute (IPM)

of rise equals 0’625 gallor.s per,- minute per square
foot {GPM/SF); e;g 12 IPM rise,= 7.5 GPM/SF.

.,:=.. -...,?

When backwashing:he filter the:.tePra "bed

expansion" is sometimes used.Thl.se-xpesses the
percentage-of the original bed p?h to which the
bed is fluidizedduring backwashingl An expansion
of 50% is normally considered maximum.

The degree of expansion is a function of the back-

wash rate, the size, shape and specific gravity of

redia, as well as the specific gravity and, to a

great extent, the temperature of.the backwash liquid.

,.’ "’t
Backwashing of filters is normally..onducted from

to 10 mlnutes..:at ate of 18. M/,

Breakthrough An expression used to describete passage of

suspended solidsthrough a fil:e".i’ed.. This break-

through phenomena nost often occursiafter the filter




